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Cumming School of Medicine, University of Calgary
DPLM Publication Data Between 2017 and 2022

Faculty Group
DPLM-GFT

# of Publications (Duplicated Included)

Feb 17 112 143 143 131 144 172

# of Publications (Duplicated excluded)

Feb 17 101 129 133 120 126 152

# of Researchers who published: 25
DPLM Publication Data Between 2017 and 2022

73

# of Researchers who published

Faculty Group

DPLM-Clinical

# of Publications (Duplicated Included)

# of Publications (Duplicated excluded)
DPLM Research Funds Received By Fiscal Year (2017/04/01~2022/03/31)

Source of the Funds (%)

- CIHR (13.01%)
- Not Tri (83.31%)
- Other Tri (0.87%)
- SSHRC

$25.35M
Total Amount

NOTE:
1. The data represents research funds received, not research revenue or noticable awards.
2. Other Tri = the project was marked as tri-council project but the sponsor was not CIHR/NSERC/SSHRC. The sponsor could be Canadian Frailty Network, McMaster University etc.